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The Wedding.
This wedding announcement was

originally published in the September
23, 1896 edition of The Westfield
Leader.

Thursday evening, just as the evening
shadows were gathering around
Marconnier Chapel, at Oak Tree, there
was a deep silence on the part of the
large and fashionable audience gath-
ered there, and a hush of expectation.
The cause of this was apparent, when,
at a little past five o’clock, a merry
organ peal announced the coming of a
bridal party. The groom was William
Harrison Randolph, and the bride Miss
Evelena Jane VanCourt, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. VanCourt. The party
walked up the aisle in the following
order:

Herbert and Halsted Freeman, Miss
Margaret Bennett and Miss Nellie
Dickson, and Miss Leonora VanCourt,
sister of the bride, as maid of honor: E.
VanCourt and the bride: the groom and
his best man, William VanCourt,
brother of the bride; awaiting them at
the altar.

They stood in a half circle, within a
chancel of palms, around the Revs.

Judd and Jones, who performed the
ceremony.

A graceful lissome figure was the
bride in her gown of cream white silk,
handsomely trimmed with rare lace,
her veil of tulle caught with orange
blossoms falling in soft folds to the
edge of her train. The maid of honor, a
sweet picture of youth, attired in a robe
of pure white, most gracefully per-
formed the service of raising the bride’s
vail (sic) for the customary salutation.
Miss Margaret Bennett was robed in
white organdie over delicate green silk,
a combination most becoming to her
stately beauty. Miss Nellie Dickson,
gowned in the same colors, a charming
girl of the blonde type completed the
scene of loviness(sic). The bride and
groom being active members of the
C.E., took charge of the decorations,
and spared no effort in making it a
beautiful bower of green and white.

A dance followed on a platform near
the chapel, and a reception at the bride’s
home, where the numerous presents
were shown. At nine a special train
took the happy couple on their wed-
ding Journey.

Wallers Welcome
Tristan Robert

Gretchen Panosh Waller and
Westley Waller, Jr. of Westfield have
announced the birth of their son,
Tristan Robert Waller, on Wednes-
day, November 24, at 5:23 a.m. at
Saint Barnabas Medical Center in
Livingston.

Tristan weighed 7 pounds and 8
ounces and measured 19½ inches in
length at birth.

He joins his brothers, Westley,
3rd, age 11½ and Scott, 10.

Nicholas Joseph
Welcomed By
Maher Family

Mr. and Mrs. James J. Maher of
Westfield have announced the birth
of their son, Nicholas Joseph Maher,
on Wednesday, September 15.

Nicholas weighed 8 pounds and
8½ ounces and measured 21 inches
in length at birth.

He joins his older brother,
Jameson.

Nicholas’ maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Jerome V. Truppa
of Piscataway.

His paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. John F. Maher of West-
field.

Audrey Clyne
Born to Jakubiks
Jeffrey and Karyn Jakubik of

Scotch Plains have announced the
birth of their daughter, Audrey Clyne
Jakubik, on Saturday, November 6,
at Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Audrey weighed 7 pounds and 5
ounces and measured 20 inches in
length at birth.

Her maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. George Clyne of West-
field.

Dr. and Mrs. Cas Jakubik of Scotch
Plains are Audrey’s paternal grand-
parents.

Campbell Family
Welcomes

Carolyn Ann
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Campbell of

Plainsboro have announced the birth
of their daughter, Carolyn Ann
Campbell, on Friday, November 12,
at the Medical Center in Princeton.

Carolyn weighed 8 pounds and
measured 22 inches in length at
birth.

She joins her sisters Karen, 7, and
Victoria, 5.

The baby’s maternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. John F. Ambos
of Westfield.

Her paternal grandmother is Mrs.
Ray Campbell of Wilmington, Del.

Ms. Marian Meacham and Jay André

Ms. Marian Meacham
Engaged to Jay André

MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH FRANCIS SHEEHAN
(She is the former Miss Laura Leigh Kaplan)

Miss Laura L. Kaplan

Weds Joseph F. Sheehan
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meacham of

Roanoke, Va. have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Ms. Marian
Foster Meacham of Columbia, S.C., to

Jay André of Arlington, Va., the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jacques P. André of West-
field.

Ms. Meacham graduated from the
University of South Carolina at Co-
lumbia and is employed as Vice Presi-
dent of Development for the South
Carolina Policy Council.

Her fiancé graduated from Hamilton
College in Clinton, N.Y. and holds
master’s degrees from the University
of Chicago and from Georgetown Uni-
versity in Washington, D. C. He is
employed with Heidrick and Struggles
in Tysons Corner, Va. as an associate.

A wedding is planned for July in
Columbia. S.C.

Miss Laura Leigh Kaplan, the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kaplan of
Scotch Plains, was married on Satur-
day, September 11, to Joseph Francis
Sheehan. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Sheehan of Watertown, Conn.

The afternoon ceremony, performed
by the Reverend Robert Cio, took place
in the Holy Trinity Roman Catholic
Church in Westfield. A reception fol-
lowed at the Bernards Inn in
Bernardsville.

Escorted down the aisle by her fa-
ther, the bride wore a white silk satin
Amsale bateau-neck gown with a
beaded waistline and fingertip veil with
matching beading. She carried a bou-
quet of blue and green hydrangeas and
ivory roses.

Ms. Constance Kaplan and Ms.
Joanna Kaplan of Hoboken, both sis-
ters of the bride and originally of Scotch

Plains, shared maid of honor duties.
The bridal attendants included Ms.
Megan Sheehan and Ms. Julia Sheehan,
both of Storrs, Conn., the sisters of the
bridegroom; Ms. Kristin Lindsay of
New York City and Mrs. Suzanne Coyne
of Trooper, Pennsylvania.

All wore navy satin halter-neck
gowns and carried bouquets of blue
and green hydrangeas and lavender
roses.

Tom Barry of Playa Del Rey, Calif.
was the best man. The ushers included
Brian Moonan, also of Playa Del Rey,
Giancarlo Lanzano of Hoboken, Chris
Matan of Wallingford, Conn., Chris
Lahey of Naugatuck, Conn. and Ian
Moran of Allentown, Pa.

The bride graduated with a Bachelor
of Arts Degree from Villanova Univer-
sity in Pennsylvania and is employed
by Fidelity Investments of New York
City.

The bridegroom, who earned his
Bachelor of Science Degree in Civil
Engineering from Villanova Univer-
sity, is employed as Project Manager
with Waters Construction in Bridge-
port, Conn.

A rehearsal party was hosted by the
parents of the bridegroom at Girafe
Restaurant in Basking Ridge.

Following a wedding trip to The
Phoenecian in Phoenix, Ariz., the
couple reside in Tuckahoe, N.Y.

Lancaster, Ltd.
76 ELM STREET • WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

(908) 232-2232

76 Elm Street – A Long History of Quality Service
Back in the 1920’s Schaffer’s Department Store offered quality mer-

chandise, at reasonable prices and with the hallmark service that people
have come to expect from Westfield merchants.

Today in 1999 Lancaster, Ltd. shares more than just a common address
with Schaffer’s. Old fashioned service with the quality you expect is still
the hallmark of 76 Elm Street!

Mention This Ad
and Receive

20% OFF
Services over $30

Offer valid for new clients only

Resolve To
Improve Your
Appearance In

2000
~

This Is A New
Year�s Resolution
You Can Keep!!

New
Arrivals

CONTACT®

We’ll listen and help
you with that problem
you thought you had

908-232-2880

A member of The United Way.
CONTACT USA and

Abbot Tile
Elegance, QualityElegance, QualityElegance, QualityElegance, QualityElegance, Quality, Ser, Ser, Ser, Ser, Servicevicevicevicevice

The Abbot Tile Family wishes
all, the very best of the
Holiday Season and

 a Very Happy New Year.

732-968-0018
Colonial Square Mall•US 22 E• Greenbrook

Dudick & Son

Showroom Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 9-5 • Sat. 9-12 • All other hours by appointment

Quality Kitchens & Baths

(908) 789-1790     •     40 North Avenue, Garwood

Satisfying Customers For Over 50 years

• Custom Cabinets
• Corian™ Tops

• Whirlpools
• Steam Units

We are your source for complete
custom bathroom remodeling:

ABOUT TOWN
with SALLY

About Town with Sally was a popu-
lar social column published for many
years. This column was originally
printed November 16, 1927.

Hello everybody! Buoyant isn’t the
word to express us this morning. Top of
the wave and 99 44-100 pure would be
better. Recognized at last that is the
secret of our jubilation The postman
brought us an invitation  to a tea party
to be given in Hahne & Company’s
new tea room- tea party for society
editors of Newark and North Jersey.
Now we; shall discard the disguise of
town rounder and take on the air of the
highbrow, lorgnetted society editor who
tells all about the dear debutant’s (sic)
family pedigree and delicately refers
to family scandals. But we shan’t (sic)
start in just yet, chiefly because we
don’t know any debutants, and family
scandals seem to be no- body’s busi-
ness in Westfield.

The Roxian salutation reminds us
that there is some interesting Westfield
news to be found in Roxy’s programs.
The sixteen American Rockets that are
dancing in the cathedral of motion
pictures are trained and managed by
Russell Market, a Westfield young man,
son of Mrs. Berth Market of Summit
avenue. And there too, speaking of
Westfield and dramatics  Miss Ruth

Holden, daughter of Rev. and Mrs. E.J.
Holden, is doing some fine work in one
of New York’s favorite plays, “Bur-
lesque.” And Ralph Theodore who has
one of the leading parts in this same
play is the brother of Mrs. William
Morrison of Lenox avenue.

On Monday afternoon the Library
presented a pageant, “Friends in
Bookland.” Miss Marion Mill had
charge of this and is to be congratu-
lated on the fine work the children
did. The Woman’s Club met Monday
afternoon and Miss Ann Watkins,
trained and experienced interior deco-
rator, gave a practical and illuminat-
ing talk on color schemes. But the
interior decorating that appear to us is
the kind that Tuttle Brothers are plan-
ning to tell Westfield about this week.
A food specialist is coming there to
give illustrated talks or the various
phases of fine cooking Guess we’ll
offer our services as the subject to be
worked upon, and how we would il-
lustrate.

The Westfield Polo Club is taking on
a lively schedule for this year and is
making many loyal followers. Satur-
day they played the Plainfield Polo
Club, the score being 21-5.

The Westfield team was under the
direction of Captain F.P. Lum and in-
cluded Lieutenants John McVoy,
Howard E. Hodge and Arson Miller.
Under the direction of Major William
A. Ross, president of the Westfield
Club, ten new ponies have been ac-
quired and it is hoped that this will be
a successful season.

Westfield Wash & Dry
341C South Ave, East � Westfield � 232-0171

(Next to STS Tire)

� FREE Pick-up/Delivery within 5 miles �

Everything Under One Roof!

DRY CLEANING SERVICE • ALTERATIONS • SELF SERVICE • WASH & FOLD SERVICE •  COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

Mon-Fri, 7am-8pm
Weekends, 7am-6pm

The Best Service
at the Lowest Prices – Check for Yourself!

Happy New Year
Thank you for your continuing support!!

To All Our Cutomers


